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PARIS. Joy.
entire regiment

Gorman tttwiw In Belgium
bftlelM statement ssuerl hpre this

A Herman regiment numbers
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C tfforo floods have been caused along the
kir Cahat. This Is attributed to the

Culllnff dykes. Because the spread
bt Hie waters the thief fighting Is now
confined to" an artillery contest.

The official eommunlquo follows!g.
ft "Along the Yscr Canal from Nlcuport

as far as the approaches Dlxmudn
there was yesterday nothing but a slm

ISc, 10 onhnonacle, Inundations have hap
Tf,pned nil along the territory nouth

and the terrain actually rutv
Irg inerged for flvo kilometres (three miles)

tt tho north of Blxschootc.
1, "The forces of the enemy which tried
Out. tn cro8! tile canal between tho region
tatorlof Dlxmude and tho region of tltxschoato
time Are repulsed beyond the bridge. One

ntlre German regiment was at
"J c .ho south uf Hlxschoote.
dlfeetl --To the southeast Yprcs two other
jpec 'ittrtcks by the Germans were

Wo hnvo taken tho offensive and, In our
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turn, have recaptured some points of sup
port which had been taken by tho enemy.

"For the last fow days, between tho
Lys and Olse. thcro have been only soma
minor operations by small units, and we
have made alight progress In our works
ot approach.
' "In the region Of tho Alsne nnd In tho
district or. t'lmmpngnn onlv c.ini)onades
without result have occurred. In tho Ar-goi-

region tho Germans have made an-

other attack upon St. Hubert without suc-
cess.

"In the region of St. Mlhtel the enemy
has failed In a surprise attack In the
forest of Apremont. In the Vosges there
is little activity."

COLD ADDS TERItOnS.
Tho cold weather, which hns added Its

rigors to tho terror of battle, has In-

creased the suffering nmong the soldiers
until the limit of endurance Is neni at
hand. Soldiers who are burning up with
ftver nro fighting In tho Wnter-flllo- d

trenches, for the hospitals nro so clogged
with sick and wounded that tharo Is
llttlo room for patients who nre not suf-
fering from wounds demanding Immedi-
ate attention.

Storm3 and the passage of heavy am

BERLIN. Nov. 16.

A lull In the fighting on the
frorit was reported to tho War

Office today. Thla Is understood to be duo
to a severe snow and sleet storm that be-

gan on Saturday. No decisive result has
been attained In the fighting, although the
attempts of tho Allies to recapture St.

Eloi havo been repulsed.
The following statement was Issued:
"Tho fighting east of the coast Is lest

Violent. This is probably due to the se-

vere weather. Sleet and snow arc being

ar

on

Nov. 16.

The situation In tho eastern war zone

described by military critics as mare

vorable to Bussla than nt any time

ice the outbreak of three and

lialf months ago. Germany nnd Austria
ve failed twice In powerful offensive

"Mft vemonts and aro now entirely con- -

W with the problem of blocking the

sslans from German territory.
In this they have not been wholly suc

cessful, since Uusslan troops nro further
within East Trussla than ever befora and
have even broken through tho Wort he

line in Weit Poland and gained a foot-

hold at vnrlous points in Tosen and
gllesla. This appears to be due not so

much to the weakness of the German re- -

itS

Dull

slstunce as to tho growing

power of tho Busslan attack and to tho

superior of the Busslan com--

I not merely tp repair
u least 200.000 trained
? II .'....I. .a MVJk1V

Bussja has peen bdiq
losses, but to acta ai
troops to her first- -

Ttlfintfl..
- oJ..-- ., lhiL.i.n nrmles. estimated as

"". -..;.. ": - . ...m.numbering J,w,uw men, are nun ........- -

.... n.Fmantf.- - m

ri fl rmv holds and
rfhe railway tin to Gumblnen and In- -

rstarburB ana is oeneveu vu "
probably 25 or 30 miles of German

with great energy. Is advancing In an
entirely new line towara ine norawni,
and has gained a. foothold at Soldau.

and tha reslon south of Allen- -
t" stein. Thore are reports that the Gei- -

nsans ara attempting an om" -

ment from Thorn, wnero iney i "
ccntrated new troops.

In Poland 'hree Busslan armies aro
attacking the frontier of Polsa and Sile-

sia, concerned for the moment with driv- -
. .........ins very uerinan giuuiunui

salL One. south and
west of Plock, has found stubborn re- -

.!...,... nd does not appear to have
Into Oerman territory. A fourth

Z r . t..l..n thwinul. Ilia
.Hussion army um o- -
et-man, defense ot the Warthe and has
MWhed an advance guara Into l'osn,
SmUns a, position at Plesehen.
"jl flh. moving i ft
Uif ata of Cracow and, aoeorUIng to

1e!ai in Is

the outer defenses ot tho city

1tire are unofficial reports that thw
srnVs right wing has owupieU Ceq- -

Tw KuMlan armies ar onatlng in
CoUeli On l ataring Crsow. having

csBtura Tarnow. mOtn t th aast.
lit- - tit baU reo toe Hivar uwmm.

tht cavalry has cross the
and U wMIrs wt

TtoU array I ca-ol-

Stek im aitli Ruian army, aammaps
trom th TB two
rapidly wKh their

guAFda wltblH to M mlls of
.fr. mi..u a ra mar ell rra&t 111

mm "".-- ."T , ' W..
ik&t Ciftcow UM to Ow Russians.

ta believed hw that the report
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EVENING

FLOODS ALONG YSER CANAL
DESTROY GERMAN REGIMENT

HRf5pftmuilc.

ALLIES REPULSED IN EFFORT
TO REGAIN TOWN OF ST ELOI

Franco-Belgia- n

RUSSIANS IN SEVEN

VAST ARMIES CLOSE

IN ON GERMAN HOST

Farther Within East

Prussia Than Ever Before.

Two Columns Move

Cracow.

LONDON,

hostilities,
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constantly

generalship
mandcr-In-chle- f.
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munition vans and artillery have made
the roads practically Impassable Soldiers
sink In the mud to their knees and tho
horses walk In vnlro up to their bellies.
Artillery movements are almost out or
h niiraiiftn. orreiDOiidents behind the

lines feport that the Inclement weather
ts extremely trying upon the troops of
both armies. German prisoners rerort
that many uf their men have died from
exposure.

Tho British and French officer nre re-

lieving their troops on tho firing lino more
frequently than at any other time.

AM.ttSS' WEDOB HOLDS FtltM.
Tho Germans nro still fighting ntlnnt-l- y,

hut Ineffectually, to ftntton tho wedge

which was dtlven Into their lines at
Yprcs. They htivo been hurling the
flower of their picked troops against It
In violent bayonet charges', but the al-

lied ranks have held firm.
The cold weather Is having a disastrous

effect upon the Indian troops who arc
fighting with the British In the north.
Unusucd to tho northern climate, they
have fallen victims to sickness ns a re-

sult of the rain and snow storms which
swept their trenches.

KRKN'CII CA1L.OB9 LANDED.
Le Figaro states that 10,000 men have

been landed from French warships, to-

gether with a number of gun", to hrlp
stem tho German onrush In tho north.
Naval aviators are also taking part In

the fighting nn land, but their work has
been hindered recently by storms and by
fog.

Tho Germans arc reported to bo for-
warding IS big naval guns to the front
for use ajfalnt the Allies In west Flan-
ders nnd In the neighborhood of Armen-ttcrc- s.

BELGIUM A VAST FOBTBESS.
All Belgium has been turned Into a

vast fortress. A lino of defensive works
has been erected from Ostend all along
the northern border to Antwerp, through
tho districts of Bruges, Aardburs nnd
llulst. Thoro Is another series of works
parallel to tho Dutch bolder through tho
regions of Tournout and llnssclt to Llegc.
Along the southwestern border thcro Is
n strong lino of trenches nml barrlcidci
from Cnurtral through Tcurnnl, Mons
nnd Charlerol, parnllcl to tho French bor-

der. These have been built with elabo-
rate caro and trenches filled with .rees
and barbed wire entanglements.

driven by nn lev wind until a veiltnblo
bllgznrd has resulted.

"The fJermon soldlcri are well equipped
for tho winter campaign, nnd their of-

fensive will bo resumed ns soon as
weather conditions permit.

"Our lino has been mnlntnlned, and we
havo made some small gains nt various
points. The enemy has made repeated
.attacks to retake St. Rlol, south of e.

but those havo been repulsed with
considerable Ions to the attacking forces
No decisive result ha been attained.

"Farther eail tho weather conditions aro
better, and our offensive In the Argonne
continues."

CAILLAUX EXILED

AS A GERMAN SPY,

HINT FROM PARIS

Ex-Premi- er of France Leaves

Country With Wife, Slay-

er of Editor, "Officially
Permitted."

LONDON, Nov. 16.

Despite "officially permitted;' explana-
tions that Joseph Calllaux,
ol France, has loft for Brazil to arrange
for purchase of foodstuffs and clothing
that formerly wero obtained by Franco
In Austria and Germany, the belief was
strong hero today that more Is behind
the nffnlr than appears on the surface.

Calllaux Is nccompanled by his wife,
recently acquitted of tho murder of Oas-to- H

Cnlmctte. editor of Figaro.
Throughout discussions of tho departure

of Calllaux from France at such a crisis
In his country's history are repeatedly
heard mention of intimations which came
out at tho trial of tho wlfa of the

It Is remembered that states-
men of Germany havo termed Calllaux as
"Germany's best friend In France."

Less than ten days ago the appearance
of Calllaux with his wife on the streets
of Paris brought forth demonstrations
from tho populace In which cries of "Ger
man spy" were heard, During his wife's
trial It was frequently hinted that Call-

laux failed to exhibit his customary firm-
ness In combating German demands dur-
ing the settlement of tho Moroccan ques-
tion.

ONE SHIP REALLY ESCAPES
CLUTCHES OF KARLSRUHE

British Steamship Saw German
Raider and Yet lives.

NEW YOBK, Nov.
of tha British steamship Boyal Sceptre,
which arrived from Santos, Brazil, told
how his ship, with a cargo of coffee
In transit for Toronto, escaped capture by
the German ctnlser Karlsruhe near the
enuator because her destination was New
York.

About midnight on October IT, tho cap-
tain said. In latitude 0.52 south, longitude
41.37 west, the Boyal Sceptre ran near a
group ot four vessels and found herself
the prize ot the Karlsruhe. The German
erulssr sent a boat alongside and an of-

ficer lacked over th ship's papers, The
oliicers of the British ship did not hint
that ttulr cargo was intended for Toronto,
and after eonvlnclng themselves that the
Boyul Sceptre was bound for New York
th Qsrmans released her- - Captain Kstill
said the Germans evidently did not wish
to molest a cargo they thought was for.
the United States.

Tha other threat vessels with the Karls-
ruhe wer the steamer Van Pyclc. which
had lust lwn captured, and two colliers,
to which the crew and pasMpgers of the
Van Dyek wero twins transferred The
boarding ameer from the erulser told
Captain Estill that the erew and pastea-g- r

f the Van Dyck would be t to a
&earb pwrt, but did net reveal what port
it would be.

Jokn; Hava you told
Gporge what's coming?

IIBTO
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FATE OF AUDACIOUS

IH DOUBT; MAY SAVE

BIG DREADNOUGHT

Cablegram Indicates British

Warship Reported Sunk by

German Mine is Undergo-

ing Repairs.

"Dest Information rspalrlnfl." These
three words came In a cablearam
from London today In reply to an In
qulry as to the extent of the disaster
to the British Au-

dacious, reported sunk by a Qerman
mine or torpedo on the northwestern
coast of Ireland, The Inquiry was
carefully worded to pass tho British
censors, and tho reply apparently
places doubt upon the reports that
the Audacious had sunk In deep
water.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.

Whether tho British supcrdrcadnought
Audacious Is now at the bottom of the
sea or Is being repaired by tho British
Admiralty and may again sco service Is

now apparently the only mystery connect-

ed with reports of the vessel of tho first
line of England's naval defense falling

lctlm to a Gorman mine or torpedo on
the nurthwestorn coast of Ireland.

James It. Dcnmci, bandmaster on the
liner Olympic, which rescued tho crew
uf the Audacious, told tho full story of
the disaster to the Audacious upcn. ar-
riving hole on the American liner New-Yor-

lie snld tho Audnclous wan blown
up by the British cruiser Liverpool, that
her wreck might not Interfere with traff-

ic. A cablo received from London to-

day, however, Indicates that thlt mny
be a mistaken version of the disaster to
tho drrndnuught.

Owing to the fact that tho British cen-
sors will permit no reference to tho
disaster of the Audnclous to be cabled or
printed In London papers, It was only
through tho most carefully worded Inquiry
from New York that a reply was ob-

tained. The cablo received hero merely
said:

"Best Information repairing."
The message nlso Indicated there had

been but ono fatality.
Tho story of Bnndmaster Bcamcs was

learned only after It has been Impressed
upon him that the main fncts of tho
accident to the Audnclous were known In
this country. Ho had been pledged to
secrecy, ns had all members of tho
Olympic's crew.

BRITISH AVIATOR KILLS

FIFTEEN WITH BOMBS

Iteport of Raid Over Courtrni Bel-

gians Reach Flushing.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. IB.

A newspaper In Bruiscls reports that
an 1'ngllsh aviator Saturdny dropped a
bomb on Courtrai, resulting In the death
of 15 soldiers nnd citizens.

All trniric on tho Blver Scheldt Is now
confined to tho hours of da light, owing
to tho Janger from mines which have
been placed In It by the Germans.

A number of passengers arrived nt
Flushing from Antwerp osterday, despite
tho official order Issued by the German
mllltnry authorities prohibiting residents
of Belgium to leave.

ATTACK ON BULGARIANS

Greeks Reported In Hostile Raid on
Frontier.
AMSTEBDAM, Nov. 1G.

The correspondent of tho Tngcblatt at
Sotlo, capital of Bulgnrla, says In a dis-

patch that Greek sentries on the frontier
of Bulgaria last week attacked a party of
Bulgarian peasants.

Tho Bulgarians put up a defense, but
four Bulgarians wero killed and nine
wounded.

It Is said that this evidence of Greece's
hostility has caused considerable uneasi-
ness In Sofia.

ANTHONY J. DREXEL OBEYS

AS CORPORAL GIVES ORDERS

Works ns Stretcher-Bear- er In British
Ambulance Corps.

PAB1B. Nov. 18.

Anthony J. Drcxel, entertainer of Euro-

pean Dukes nnd Princes, is serving with
a British ambulance as a stretcher-Iwar- cr

under tho rigid orders of a cock
ney corporal.

When Mr. Drexel visited Lord Bobert
Cecil, who heads the British Red Cross
hero, nnd offered a fleet of automobiles
to assist in bringing the wounded to
Paris, Lord Cecil said he could be useful
as a stretcher-beare- r.

Stopping In the best suite at the Bits,
Mr. Drexel Is forced to rise at 7 o'clock
every day and place himself at the dis-

position or the corporal, whose vivid lan-
guage he generally falls to comprehend.

GERMAN CASUALTY LIST

NOW PAST HALF MILLION

Many Officers Among British Be-port-

Iiost.
COPBNHAOEN, Nov. 16.-- The 75th

list bt Prussian casualties contains 10,-s-

names. The last actions referred

to In U were those fought In Northern

France between October 4 nnd 14.

Tho German lists published up to this
llmo have contained 635,000 names, but
these figures do not Include the Iosscb

sustained during the retreat In Toland

or those which followed last month c

hald fighting In France.

LONDON, Nov. 16 The Official Press
Bureau last night made public three cas-

ualty lists of omcers received from

headquarters under dates of November 4,

6 nnd 7. These lists give 66 omcrfl
killed. 10S wounded nnd 47 missing. Tho
names of some of the more prominent
contained In tho lists havo already been
published.

Among those killed whoso names have
not previously been made public aro
Lieut. Col. C. A. C. King, of tho lork-shlr- o

Beglmcnt; Capt. the "on. Douglas
..i.... iriMH.i.,1 Miiiiter of Klnnalrd,

of tho Scots Guards, eldest son of Lord
Klnnnlrd, former Lord "'",. Commia-slon- er

to the Church of nnd
Major the Hon. Hugh Dawnay, of the
Second Life Guards, second son of Vis-

count Downe. ...
In the list of the wounded nppcnr

names of Capt. the Hon. l?h?,r.rt
of

Mnrgnn-Oronvlll- Master
tho First Blflo Brigade, who Is to son
nnd heir of Baroness ?;. J',e"'- -

Hon. William Kroner,
Highlanders, son of Lord Hnltoun; Lieut.

A- - " Smith, of tho Scots I'usl-Uor- s,

and Brig. Gen. II. a. Bugglcs-Brh- o

AUSTR0-GERMA- N FRICTION

FABRICATION SAYS VIENNA

Merely Petrograd's Way of Explain-

ing Daniel's Strategic Move.
AMSTEBDAM. Nov. 16.

The reports thnt dlsscnilon hns arisen
between the German nnd Austrian ra

In the eastern theatre of wai-

ls denied officially In a statement given
out by the official Correspondenz Bureau
In Vienna.

The rumor orlglnnlly cmanntcd from
Pctrosrnd. where It wns said to explain
tho fact that the Austrian forces under
Gencrnl Dnnkl aro retreating to the south
townrd the Carpathians Instend of going
tow.ild Cracow.

AUSTRIANS TAKE MANY GUNS

IN STORMING SERB POSTS

3600 Prlsoncjs Also Captured in
Two Victories.

AMSTEBDAM, Nov. 16.

rph ..intuntr iMsac. In.Budnpost. lias
nnnounccd that tho Austrlnns stormed
nnd captured Obrenovnc, In Scrln. on

November 12. tuklng CM) prisoners nnd a
number of gun3 nnd qunntltlcs of ammu-

nition.
It Is announced that the Austrlans enp-tme- d

SOW prisoners. 8 slcgo guns and 12

machlno guns In their victory over tho
(Servians at KrupnnJI on November 3.

FRENCH AND GERMAN

WIRELESS SWAP TAUNTS

"Plunging Into Abyss," Says Eiffel
to Nausen Tower.

PATtlP. Nov. 10. Europe's two principal
wireless stations, the Eiffel Tower at
Paris and tho Naucn Tower, between
Berlin and Hnmimrg, have been exchang-
ing conversations.

Tho Nnusen operntor discovering thnt
the Eiffel wns able to pick up hli war
messages ticked an Indictment of Eiffel's
news ns flimsy nnd unreliable, to which
tho Klffel rushed u long rhyming retort,
leering the Gcrmnn army for Its failure
to reach Paris, and concluding:

"Despite your fine telegraphic victories,
the Germani are slowly plunging Into an
nbyss."

SUBMARINES OFF NORWAY

London Believes Germans Have Es-

tablished Stations on That Coast.
LONDON, Nov. 16.

Reports received hero todny from Ber-
gen doclare that submarines havo been
sighted oft the northwest const of Nor-
way, An aeroplane Is also declared to
hnvo been seen south, of Bergen.

Theso reports were taken hero to Indi-

cate that the Germans hnve established
submarine stations In that vicinity.

Mail or 'Phone and Get
COAL that gives the most heat.
COAL with the lasting quality.
COAL with a small amount of ash.

LETTER'S
Best Coal

Egg $7, Stove $7.25, Chestnut $7.50
Large Round Pea Coal, $5.50

Largest Coal Yard in Philadelphia

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St.

'

M
57.50t
$5:50

Please Remember This:

Newton Coal
is guaranteed to give full sat-

isfaction and guaranteed by a
reliable house.

CHUTE PRICES
Egg , . $7.00 Nut .
Stove . S7.25 Pea ,

25c Extra If Carried.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAt CO.
J527 CHESTNUT STREET

RUSSIANS BEATEN

BY TURKISH ARMY,

OFFICIALS ADMIT

Pctrograd Announces Fail-

ure of Armenian Invasion,

Reporting Sultan's Troops

Heavily Reinforced.

PETItOGBAD, Nov. 16.

The Busslan troops that Invndcd Tur-

kish ArWnln havo been compelled to

retire. This Is ndmltted In nn ofllctnl dis-

patch from tho Governor General of

Transcaucasia. In his messnge, sem
from, Tlllls, ho stntes that tho Turkish
troops have been heavily reinforced. As

tho advance guards of tho BUsslnns re-li- re

the Turks nro pressing the pursuit.

The official dispatch follows:
"After a series of engagements In ths

.cglon of Koprlkol our advance guards

ramo Into contact with the principal

forces of tho enomy. As a result of

heavy reinforcements, received by the

Turks from Chnysknla, Erzerum and d,

our ndvaneo gunrds are retiring,

ntlll fighting ns they withdraw to tho

positions designated by their commander.

"The attempts made by tho Turku to

regain KhnncMouk pass nftcr we cap-

tured It hove been repulsed. The main

Busslan forces have not been seriously

engaged yet."

LONDON, Nov. 16The correspondent

at Constantlnoplp of neuter's Telegram

Company, forwarding a dispatch by way

of Berlin, says:
"Turkish troops have occup M KoWr,

Persian Provlnco of Azerbaijan,
In the
which until now hns been In tho hands

the Russians. Busslan troops wero
defeated, nnd fled.

fhVWn OulV? WhHe Undlmt. tho

British were nttarked nnd lost CO men.

BRITISH ROUT TURKS

FROAt RED SEA POST

Indian Troops Aid in Capture of

Turba Ports.
LONDON, Nov. Ifi.-- The cnpluro and oc-

cupation of tho Turkish stronghold at
entrance of tho Bed Sea was

In a statement by the Admirals
last night. The statement says.

"Successful operations against tho Turk-

ish garrison at Shelk-Sye- t the en-

trance of tho Bed Sea. hnve been car-

ried out by Indlnn troops assisted by

tho cruscr Duke of Edinburgh." ,
(Shelk-Sye- d Is on the heights east of

...i.i, ctmH. jienr the boundary
between' Turkish territory nnd the British
protectorate of Aden.)

"Three battalions of Indlnn troopers

weto landed. The Duke of Edinburgh had
previously shelled the Turba fort and
protected the lnndlng with Its flic After
a short fight the Indians occupied the
hills commanding Manhell.

"Two hundred of the Turkish gnrrlson
escaped on camels and In boats and six
were killed. The rest wero made pris-

oners. Six field gun and a large nnunt
of ammunition were aiso camuim i.
field guns wore disabled prior to their
capture by the bombardment from the

"The casualties on the British side were
four killed and ono officer and 15 men
wounded, oil members of tho landing
party."

Lecture on Town Planning
Tho sclcnco of town planning and lis

origin will be the subject of a lecturo to
bo delivered by William Cunningham.
D D LL. DU., Fellow ot tho British
Architects, at the Drexel Institute ht

nt 8 o'clock.

AUSTRIAN WAS. XOAN
GENEVA, Nov. 16. Advices from

Vienna state that the now Austrian war
loan will take the form of treasury bills
bearing Interest at the rate of 6J4 per cent

Want

16 103Jb
ncnMAMcs nHARGE RUSSIANS

WITH PILLAGING MUSEUM

tcmberg Treasures Reported Taken

to Petrogrrtd.
NEW YOBK, Nov. 16. -- The German

York gave out the
Press Bureau In Hew
following yesterday:

Berlin prints the
Tho Kreui.eltung of

following concerning the National Museum

of Leuberg:
' 'According to reports in .."--pape- r,

taken from tho
tho Busslans have

Nntlonnl Museum at Lemberg 1031 oil

paintings, 21.0(0 copper-plat- e "v,nM;
17.C0O coins, i30a medals, 140
autographs, MOO holographs and 1700 doc

uments. . ... ,, lps." 'These, togetner wim
have been transported to KlrMwd. nc'
cording to tho Information rcccled by

the Kreusxcltunjr.' "
' -

SERBS RETREAT TO SECOND

DEFENSE LINE AT VALJEV0

Austrian Cities Subscribe neavily to

War Loan.
VIENNA. Nov. 16.

Field Marshal Potlorek, commander of

tho Austrlnn troops operating In tho

southern war theatre, reports that tho

Bervlans' first line of defense west of

Vnljevo hns been successfully stormed by

his troops nnd that tho Servians have

retreated to their second line.
Subscilptlons to tho war loan opened

today. Beforo the ofTllcal opening of tho

lists, however, 25.i2,000 had alrcndy been

subscribed. The municipal government of

Vienna alone took $8,KO,000.

Virtually nil cities In Austria nnd Hun-gar- y

have pledged their cnpltnl to the

loan.

TURKS SINK BRITISH

SHIPS, SAYS REPORT

French Warships Bombard Towns
Near Smyrna.

ATHENS, Nov. 16. A dispatch from

Mltylcno says that advices iccclvcd from

Turkish sources report that sevcrnl Brit-

ish vessels hnvo been sunk at Bast ah, In

tho Pcrslnn Gulf, by Turkish river boats.
French warships bombarded I oggla

Nova (rhokln). northwest of Smyrna on
Sunday. Both towns were set on nro

r.iir. tn Information received nt tho
Turkish legation, whose ofTlclals dcclaro
neither Devcbournos nor Foggla rsova

wa3 fortified.
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YOUNO MAN s prlvste atcretary In a law
nfflra; mut t cartful and accurate ant
have previous experience In real estate ami
mortise transactions; come
from previous employers; answer fully as to
JuallRcatlons Office.

and state salary expected. I.
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CZAR GRIPS SOLDM,

PIVOTAL STRATEGIC

EAST PRUSSIAN POINT

Aggressive Advance Forces
ofNorth

German Retreat

Mazur Lake-Aus- tnans

Pushed Back to Carpa-

thians,

PETBOGBAD, Nov. M.

OfflCl announcement . "Jthat the Bu.nns had JJJ
Prussia, and tnai

Zsre in full retreat from the Ba

previous occasions It was i

German reinforcements
expressed a

"
,t th War

but the belief was
would now retho towntoday that?... - ... .session of the Busslans

Teapot strength of the force,

that had Invadell Enst Prussia from th.

e&'aTof tho Germans at Anger'

southwest of the siaz
h nusslnn troops

SKd to" -t- lllery and Jj'"
rapidly behind a great screen of ca

nlry
Tin. ikhmlshes that marKea the Busslan

weeksouthwest Poland last
Sarnow Ulopcd into a genera, battle

'JTi.. ....... io the latest news from that
,ront. The n,mfli,R de- -

Czenstachow havo?"" C n ovZ reinforced heavily, and arc off r ng

resistance, but It Is staicu
.i stubborn stead-

ily
that Busslan advance continues

though surely.
forces cast of Cra-

cow
Tho Austro-Gcrma- n

ond south of tho Vistula nro also
obstinately tho Busslnn troops
pnscsd Tnrnow. The campaign

that have
the frnr's Loops In this legion of

oallcln mny bo delayed for a short tlmo
be brought up,

II heavy artillery can
b the opinion was conlldontlv txprcsscd

at the War Olllce todny that tho fall of

Cracow was only a matter ot a few days.

DIAMONDS

Mountings s Plannum
finger Rings Bar Pins

Bracelets NecKlaces

The least expensive Jewel in

this Collection is designed
and finished with the same
care as the most expensive.

Chestnut Street

recommended

The Want Ad reproduced above recently appeared in the Public
Ledger's Help Wanted columns,

You will see that a young man of more than ordinary ability and
experience was required. Such a man is not easy to find ; generally,
he has a pretty good job and is quite well satisfied where he is.

But this little Ledger Want Ad brought the ad-
vertiser over 12S replies. The report made to us
was "the class of the applicants is very satis- -

factory."

The position was, of course, competently and quickly filled. floral;
When YOU need sales, clerical and technical men and woien of
"above the average ability," you can fill the job quickly if you w
a Help Wanted ad in the , '

LED,!
44 in the Iedgcr U the most economical w&v

to get work or ivorken
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